
Snowden Overlook Villa's I
Board Meeting Minutes

January 17,2008

Present: Ann Epstein, Lou True, Neil Cordon, Paul Aggarwal , LizDunker,

The meeting was called to order byNeil Cordon @7:00PM

LizDunker read the minutes from Dec. annual meeting and they were
approved after amotion byNeil and a second from Anne. There were no
changes. The minutes are on file at the clubhouse for review.

Anne Epstein gave the Treasurer's report. We have $36,000 in
cash.$.33,500is due to the Master Assn. Villa I delinquency
is $10,000. Three homeowners are in arrears. One lien has been filed. It
has been decided that wewill not update our membership in CAI. Anne
reported that our auditor saysthatPatriotiLennar does oweus another
$15,000.

Neil reported that the concrete on driveways and sidewalks have been
inspected byhimself and Carol Hooper. Theywill be tested for salt
content. White paint dots were placed so that damaged areas could
be quickly recognized.

Ronni True reopened the question of how her committee should act
on landscaping violations of rules regarding decorative items on lawns. Lou
True made amotion that violations should be acted upon only after an
individual complaint of noncompliance has been received by the
committee. Liz seconded the motioned and itwas approved.

Parking and Traffic guidelines were again presented byKen MacCregor.
Paul motioned that the Board discuss them at awork session and invite the
committee to participate. Lou seconded the motion and itwas passed.
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Neil reported about an incident thatleftlarge amounts of trash blowing
about the neighborhood. A letter will go out from the management company
about putting out trash too early and not securing it against the wind.

Neil ask for volunteers to head the communications and social committees.
No one came forth to volunteer, sowewill keep looking for new participants.

Neil adjourned the meeting at 8:45 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Dunker, Secretary

Paul Aggarwal-240-350-4977
Neil Cordon-41 0-381-1162
Anne Epstein-41 0-730-9135
Lou True-410-730-6218
Liz Dunker-41 0-872-0580


